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ABSTRACT: Phenolic levels and polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activities were determined in various eggplants: Solanum melongena L. 
(round and oval varieties), Solanum aethiopicum L. and Solanum gilo L. (big and small varieties) during ripening. There were 
variations in the phenolic levels and polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activities in the eggplants during ripening; the pattern of variations was 
based on the type of variety. The phenolic levels determined by the Folin-Ciocaultau method increased in all the eggplants in their 
overripe stage expect in S.gilo (big variety) which showed a decrease. The activities of polyphenol oxidase (PPO) in the eggplants 
were determined using catechol and pyrogallol as substrates. PPO activities with catechol as substrate were higher than that of 
pyrogallol. Catechol was observed to be the preferred substrate for the enzyme in all the eggplants. PPO activities, using catechol as 
substrate decreased in the overripe stage of all the eggplants except in S.melongena (oval variety) that showed an increase; while the 
PPO activities using pyrogallol as substrate increased in overripe stage of all the eggplants except in S.melongena (round variety). 
Phenolic compounds are major antioxidants in human diet, therefore the increase observed in their levels in the overripe stage of the 
eggplants showed that nutritional benefit can be derived from their consumption. Futhermore the inverse relationship between 
phenolic levels and PPO activities in these eggplants except in S.melongena (oval variety) suggests that enzymatic browning decreases 
with ripening in these fruits.     
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Introduction 
Eggplants (Solanum spp.) are used as food sources. The leaves or fruits of some species are consumed due to their nutritive values. 
Edible fruits include Solanum melongena, Solanum aethiopicum, Solanum gilo and Solanum incanum. Eggplants are commonly eaten 
in tropical Africa. The unripe fruits of eggplants are mostly eaten raw or used to prepare sauce or stew  (Grubben, 2004; Perez- 
Amador et al., 2007; Sodipo et al., 2011). Eggplants have considerable economic importance, since they serve as a source of income 
for farmers. They also have medicinal values in indigenous medicine (Stommel and Whitaker, 2003; Gajewski et al., 2009). 
Phenolic compounds are secondary metabolites of plant origin; they are aromatic compounds possessing one or more hydroxyl groups 
(Kamble et al., 2011). Phenolic compounds are major antioxidants in our diet (Scalbert et al., 2005). Antioxidants have been identified 
as free radicals or reactive oxygen species (ROS) scavengers (Rajurkar and Gaikwad, 2012). ROS are continuously produced in cells. 
Overproduction of ROS causes damage to valuable biomolecules resulting in an increased risk of cardiovascular diseases, cancer and 
other chronic diseases (Boskou, 2006). Phenolic compounds as antioxidants protect the body against these degenerative diseases. They 
also have anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial and anti-allergic activities (Borneo et al., 2008). In plants, phenolic compounds are 
involved in defense mechanisms such as enzymatic browning (Hayat et al., 2007; Manach et al., 2004). They are synthesized from 
phenylalanine which is produced via the shikimate pathway and have been found to contribute to color changes and fruit quality due 
to their involvement in astringency, bitterness, and flavor during ripening (Hảkkinen, 2000). Phenolic compounds are classified based 
on their chemical structures (the type and number of phenolic ring) (Barket et al., 2012). Studies on phenolic contents of some fruits 
showed that apple, papaya and guava contained 21.53, 28.91, 115.35 mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE)/100 g fresh weight respectively.  
Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) is the name for the copper containing enzyme that catalyses the oxidation of phenolic compounds to form 
corresponding quinone intermediates such as o-dopa quinones, which polymerize to form melanin pigment on the surfaces of cut fruits 
(Yoruk and Marshall 2003;  Arnok et al., 2010; Sambasiva et al., 2013). It is also known as catechol oxidase or o-
diphenol:oxidoredtuctase activity of this enzyme is present in some fruits (Yoruk and Marshall, 2003). PPO is mainly located in the 
thylakoid membrane in the chloroplast and its phenolic substrates are located in vacuoles and upon cell damage, the enzyme and 
substrate come in contact, leading to oxidation of the substrate (Chazarra et al., 2001). PPO together with its phenolic substrates are 
involved in defense mechanisms by forming brown pigments that could resist infection on injured surfaces of fruits. They are also 
involved in plants’ resistance to stressful conditions like wounds and infections (Lundell et al., 2008). PPO activity has been observed 
to change during fruit ripening in olive fruit (Francisca et al., 2007). PPO has been characterized in strawberry (Marco et al., 2007), 
pawpaw (Caodi, 2007), tomatoes (Shahryar, 2012) and eggplant (Solanum melongena) (Bibhuti et al., 2012). 
Phenolic levels and PPO activity have not been determined in various eggplants during ripening. The objective of this study was to 
determine the phenolic levels and PPO activity (diphenol and triphenol oxidase activities) in Solanum melongena L. (round and oval 
varieties), Solanum aethiopicum L. and Solanum gilo L. (big and small varieties) during ripening. 
 
                                        
Materials and Methods 
Plant Material 
Unripe fruits of the various eggplants; S. melongena (round and oval varieties), S. aethiopicum and S. gilo (big and small varieties) 
were purchased from New Benin market in Benin-City, Nigeria (6°19’ N, 5°63’ E). The fruits were allowed to ripen normally and 
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samples were collected from the ripe (yellow) and overripe (red) stages for the analyses of phenolic level and polyphenol oxidase 
activity. 
 
Extraction of phenolic compounds 
The extraction was carried out according to the method of Ayub et al., (2011). 4 g of each eggplant was homogenized with 8 ml of 50 
% aqueous ethanol (v/v). The homogenate was allowed to stand at room temperature for 30 min with occasional agitation. The 
homogenate was centrifuged at 2000 g using a centrifuge (model 80-2) for 15 min and the supernatant was used as the extract for the 
determination of phenolic level.  
 
Assay for phenolic compounds 
 The assay for phenolic compounds was carried out using Folin-ciocaltau’s method (Rajurkar and Gaikwad, 2012). 1.5 ml Folin-
ciocaulteu’s reagent (1 in 10 dilutions) was added to 0.3 ml of the phenolic extract. 1.2 ml of sodium carbonate (7.5 % w/v) was added 
to the reaction mixture and allowed to stand for 30 min at room temperature. Absorbance was read at 765 nm and the phenolic level 
was determined from a gallic acid standard curve. The assay was carried out in triplicate and distilled water was used as control. 
Phenolic level was expressed as mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE)/g fresh weight. 
 
Extraction of Polyphenol oxidase 
Extraction of Polyphenol oxidase was done according to the method of Adamson and Abigor (1980) with slight modifications. 5 g of 
each eggplant was homogenized with 1.25 g of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) in 20 ml of ice-cold 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer pH 
6.5.The homogenate was filtered through a double layer cheese cloth and centrifuged for 10min at 10,000 g using a centrifuge (model 
80-2). The resultant supernatant was used as the enzyme extract.  
 
Assay of Polyphenol oxidase activity 
Assay was carried out according to the method of Adamson and Abigor (1980) with slight modifications. 1.25 ml of 10 mM substrate 
(cathechol or pyrogallol) was added to 1.25 ml of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH6.5). 0.5 ml of enzyme extract was added to the 
reaction mixture. Absorbance was read at 420 nm for 3 min. Polyphenol oxidase activity was expressed as change in absorbance per 
minute per gram fresh weight (∆A/min/gFW). 
 
Statistical analysis 
Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) (Version 20). Tukey’s 
honestly significant difference (HSD) was used to identify differences among means at the probability level of 1%. 
 
 
Results  
Phenolic level of S. melongena (round variety) decreased significantly (P<0.01) by 1.37 fold (26.75 %) from the unripe to the ripe 
stage; while it increased significantly (P<0.01) by 1.17 (17.97 %) from the ripe to the overripe stage (Fig 1a). PPO activity in S. 
melongena (round variety) was higher with catechol as substrate than with pyrogallol (Fig 1b). There was an inverse relationship 
between the phenolic level and PPO activity in S. melongena (round variety) during ripening. PPO activity increased significantly 
(P<0.01) by I.25 fold from the unripe to the ripe stage and decreased significantly (P<0.01) by 1.20 from the ripe to the overripe stage, 
when catechol was used as substrate (Fig 1b).  On the other hand PPO activity increased significantly (P<0.01) by I.44 fold from the 
unripe to the ripe stage and decreased significantly (P<0.01) by 1.39 from the ripe to the overripe stage, when pyrogallol was used as 
substrate (Fig 1b).   
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Fig. 1a: Phenolic level of S. melongena (round variety) at various ripening stages. 
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 Fig. 1b: PPO activity of S. melongena (round variety) at various ripening stages. 
 
In S. melongena (oval variety), the phenolic level increased non-significantly (P>0.01) in all the ripening stages (Fig 2a). 
Phenolic level increased by 1.04 fold (3.54 %) from the unripe stage to the ripe stage and 1.28 (28.09 %) from the ripe to 
the overripe stage. PPO activity in the same variety increased in all the ripening stages, when both catechol and pyrogallol 
were used as substrates (Fig 2b). PPO activity in S. melongena (oval variety) was higher with pyrogallol as substrate than 
with catechol (Fig 2b). There was a linear relationship between the phenolic level and PPO activity in S. melongena (oval 
variety) during ripening. The increase in PPO activity was 1.11 fold from the unripe to the ripe stage, it was non-significant 
(P>0.01) and 3.08 fold from the ripe to the overripe stage which was significant (P<0.01), when catechol was used (Fig 
2b).  When pyrogallol was used, 1.44 fold increase in PPO activity from the unripe to the ripe stage was significant 
(P<0.01) and the 1.04 fold increase from the ripe to the overripe stage was non-significant (P>0.01) (Fig 2b).

Fig. 2a: Phenolic level of S. melongena (oval variety) at various ripening stages 
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Fig. 2b: PPO activity of S. melongena (oval variety) at various ripening stages 
 
Phenolic level increased in all the ripening stages of S. aethiopicum (Fig 3a). The phenolic level increased non-significantly (P>0.01) 
by 1.04 fold (3.88 %) from the unripe stage to the ripe stage and increased significantly (p<0.01) by 1.47 fold (46.73 %) from the ripe 
to the overripe stage. PPO activity in S. aethiopicum was higher with catechol as substrate than with pyrogallol (Fig 3b). There was an 
inverse relationship between the phenolic level and PPO activity in S. aethiopicum when catechol was used as substrate and a linear 
relationship when pyrogallol was used. PPO activity decreased significantly (P<0.01) in all the ripening stages of S. aethiopicum when 
catechol was used (Fig 3b). It decreased by 1.09 fold from the unripe to the ripe stage and by 3.92 fold from the ripe to the overripe 
stage. The increase in PPO activity was 1.01 fold from the unripe to the ripe stage which was non- significant (p>0.01) and 1.32 fold 
from the ripe to the overripe stage which was significant (p<0.01), when pyrogallol was used (Fig 3b). 
 
 

 
  Fig. 3a: Phenolic level of S. aethiopicum at various ripening stages 
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 Fig. 3b: PPO activity of S. aethiopicum at various ripening stages 
 
In S. gilo (small variety) the phenolic level decreased significantly (P<0.01) by 1.18 fold (15.58 %) from the unripe stage to the ripe 
stage and increased significantly (P<0.01) by 1.23 fold (23.44 %) from the ripe to the overripe stage (Fig 4a). Activity of PPO in S. 
gilo (small variety) was also higher with catechol as substrate than with pyrogallol (Fig 4b). There was an inverse relationship 
between the phenolic level and PPO activity in S. gilo (small variety) when catechol was used as substrate and a linear relationship 
when pyrogallol was used. PPO activity increased significantly (P<0.01) by 1.52 fold from the unripe to the ripe stage and decreased 
significantly (P<0.01) by 1.53 fold from the ripe to the overripe stage, when catechol was used (Fig 4b).  PPO activity decreased 
significantly (P<0.01) by 1.26 fold from the ripe to the overripe stage and increased significantly (P<0.01) by 1.26 fold from the 
unripe to the ripe stage and 1.41 fold from the ripe to the overripe stage, when pyrogallol was used (Fig 4b). 
 

                           
Fig. 4a: Phenolic level of S. gilo (small variety) at various ripening stages 
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Fig. 4b: PPO activity of S. gilo (small variety) at various ripening stages 
 
 
In S. gilo (big variety), the phenolic level decreased significantly (P<0.01) in all the ripening stages by 1.36 fold (26.45 %) from the 
unripe stage to the ripe stage and 1.15 fold (13.14 %) from the ripe to the overripe stage (Fig 5a). Activity of PPO in S. gilo (big 
variety) was also higher with catechol as substrate than with pyrogallol (Fig 5b). There was an inverse relationship between the 
phenolic level and PPO activity in S. gilo (big variety) when catechol and pyrogallol were used as substrates although there was a 
linear relationship only in the overripe stage, when catechol was used as substrate. PPO activity increased significantly (P<0.01)   by 
1.83 fold from the unripe to the ripe stage and decreased significantly (P<0.01) by 2.11 fold from the ripe to the overripe stage, when 
catechol was used (Fig 5b).  PPO activity increased non- significantly in all the ripening stages (P>0.01) by 1.03 fold from the unripe 
to the ripe stage and 1.00 fold the ripe to the overripe stage, when pyrogallol was used (Fig 5b). 

 

                                                                   
 
Fig. 5a: Phenolic level of S. gilo (big variety) at various ripening stage 
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     Fig. 5b: PPO activity of S. gilo (big variety) at various ripening stages. 
                                                                    
 
Discussion 
In this study phenolic levels increased in all the eggplants in their overripe stage expect in S. gilo (big variety) which showed a 
decrease. This increase in phenolic levels correlates with the report of Casado et al.  (2004) who observed phenolic levels increased 
during ripening in loquat fruits, but this is not in agreement with the report from Onuoha and Nwagbara (2011) who observed that 
phenolic compound decreased in the overripe stage in banana and plantain. They attributed the loss of phenolic compounds to the 
polymerization insolubilisation rather than decomposition of these phenolic compounds. This result suggests that the overripe stage of 
most eggplants contain high phenolic levels. Newilah et al. (2010) reported that the accumulation of phenolic compounds varies in 
relation to the physiological state of the fruit as result of equilibrium between biosynthesis and further metabolism including 
catabolism.  Comparison of the phenolic levels among the eggplants showed that in the unripe stage, the two varieties of S. gilo had 
the highest phenolic levels, followed closely by S. melongena (round and oval varieties) and S. aethiopicum, which had the lowest 
phenolic level. 
In the ripe stage of the eggplants, S. gilo (small variety) had the highest phenolic level followed by S. gilo (big variety), S. 
melongena(oval variety), S. melongena(round variety) and S. aethiopicum respectively. 
 In the overripe stage, S. gilo (small variety) also had the highest phenolic level, followed by S. melongena(oval variety ), S. 
aethiopicum, S. melongena(round variety), and S. gilo(big variety) respectively. This result showed that S. gilo (small variety) has the 
highest phenolic level in all the ripening stages. This result also suggests that phenolic levels in eggplants vary according to species 
and varieties. 
Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activities in this study were higher with catechol as substrate than pyrogallol. Catechol was observed to be 
the preferred substrate for the enzyme in all the eggplants except in S. melongena (oval variety) in which the preferred substrate for the 
enzyme was pyrogallol. This result is in agreement with the report of Serap et al. (2005) on artichoke (Cynara scolymus L.)  in which 
they observed that PPO showed more affinity for catechol than pyrogallol. Similar result was also reported by Jianhui et al. (2006), who 
characterized PPO from mango pulp (Mangifera indica l. Cv. “tainong” ) and found that the enzyme had higher affinity for catechol.  
This higher affinity for catechol than pyrogallol could be an indication of the presence of isoforms of PPO with different endogenous 
concentrations or it might indicate the presence of one isoform of the enzyme with catechol as its preferred substrate. The presence of 
different isoforms of PPO has been reported (Jianhui et al., 2006; Bibhuti et al., 2012). Comparison of the PPO activity in the eggplants 
in each ripening stage showed varietal differences, Podsedek et al. (2000) observed similar results in apple cultivars. Comparison of the 
activity of PPO in each ripening stage  with catechol as a substrate showed that in the unripe stage, S. gilo(small variety) had the highest 
PPO activity followed respectively  by S. gilo (big variety), S. aethiopicum, and S. melongena (round and oval varieties). 
In the ripe stage, S. gilo(big variety), had the highest PPO activity, followed by S. gilo (small variety) S. aethiopicum,and S 
.melongena (round and oval varieties) respectively. 
In the overripe stage, S. gilo (small variety), had the highest activity, followed by S. gilo (big variety), S. melongena (round variety), S. 
melongena (oval variety), and S. aethiopicum respectively. Comparison of the activity of PPO in each ripening stage with pyrogallol 
as  substrate also showed that in the unripe stage,  S. gilo (small variety) had the highest activity, followed by S. gilo( big variety), S. 
melongena (oval variety) ,S. melongena (round variety) and S. aethiopicum respectively. In the ripe stage, S. melongena (oval variety) 
had the highest activity and S. aethiopicum had the least activity. Lastly in the overripe stage, S. melongena (oval variety) had the 
highest activity and S. melongena (round variety) had the least PPO activity. Changes in PPO activities with ripening may be due to an 
increased or decreased synthesis of a particular isoform in response to change in concentration of its preferred endogenous phenolic 
substrate. In this study, PPO activities showed inverse relationship with phenolic levels in S. melongena (round variety) when both 
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catechol and pyrogallol were used as substrates. However, inverse relationship was only observed in S. gilo (small variety) and S. 
aethiopicum and when catechol was used as substrate. When pyrogallol was used as substrate, only S. gilo (big variety) showed 
inverse relationship. This result correlates with the report of Adriano et al. (2005) who observed that PPO activity in peaches 
increased during ripening and total phenolic level decreased during storage.  Nguyen et al. (2003) also reported inverse relationship in 
PPO activity and total phenolic level in banana peel at low temperature storage. The inverse relationship between phenolic levels and 
PPO activities in these eggplants suggests that enzymatic browning decreases with ripening in these eggplants.     
Linear relationship between PPO activity and phenolic level was observed in S. melongena (oval variety) when both catechol and 
pyrogallol were used as substrates. However, linear relationship was only observed in S. gilo (small variety) and in S. aethiopicum 
when pyrogallol was used as substrate. This result correlates that of Sejong and Kyung (2011), who reported that linear relationship 
occured in PPO activity and total phenolic level in persimmon (Diospyros kaki Thunb.). Linear relationship between PPO activity and 
phenolic level when pyrogallol was used as substrate in S. gilo (small variety) and in S. aethiopicum may not suggest an increase in 
enzymatic browning in these species during ripening due to the low activity of PPO with pyrogallol.   
  From the results obtained in this study phenolic compounds were observed to increase in the overripe stage of almost all the 
eggplants. Phenolic compounds are major antioxidants in human diet, therefore the increase observed in their levels in the overripe 
stage of the eggplants showed that nutritional benefit can be derived from their consumption. Also the inverse relationship between 
phenolic levels and PPO activities in these eggplants except in Solanum melongena (oval variety) suggests that enzymatic browning 
decreases with ripening in these fruits.     
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